
	

PRAYER	APPOINTMENTS	
2018-2019	SCHEDULE	___________		
	

MORNING	and	EVENING	APPOINTMENTS		
Thursdays	・	9:45-11:45	am	|	6:45-8:45	pm	
*Evening	Clinics	
					September	20	 								February	14,	*28		
					October	*4,	18		 								March	14,	*28		
					November	*1,	15,	*29			April	4,	*25	
					December	13	 								May	16,	*30		
					January	17,	*24	 								June	6	
	
SCHEDULE	APPOINTMENTS	AT:		
			http://allthingsnewprayer.org 	
				Can’t	sign	up	on-line?			Contact	us	at	
				atn@allthingsnewprayer.org	or	651-497-1764.		
	

LOCATION		
				Elmwood	Evangelical	Free	Church	
				elmwoodchurch.org	
		
																							Scripture		records	many		examples		of	
		 										troubled		or		sick		people		coming		into	
		 								Jesus’	presence			for	relief		from	every	
																					kind	of		suffering.			He	saw		each		with	
																					eyes	of		love,	discerned	the	source	of		
	their	problem,	and	took		authority		over		disease	
and		bondage,		sending			them		away			healed			and	
free.	
	

In	prayer	appointments,	teams	of	trained	prayer		
ministers	 join	 those	who	 come	 for	 prayer.	 	 To-
gether	we	go	to	Jesus	for	his	counsel	and	healing	
knowing	 that	 the	 power	 of	 His	 love	 awaits	 us!			
We	 bring	 our	 needs	 for	 guidance,	 healing	 of	
emotional	 wounds,	 stressed	 relationships,	 and	
other	spiritual,	emotional	and	physical	concerns.			
He	 is	the	same	Lord	today!	 In	His	Name,	mighty	
power,	and	redeeming	work	on	the	Cross	we	find	
the	freedom	and	healing	needed! 	
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     2018-2019 SCHEDULE 
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All Things New Prayer Ministry 

 
                            

MAILING	ADDRESS	
2561	Fisk	St.,	Roseville,	MN	55113					

Call	or	text	651-497-1764	

2018-19	LOCATION	
Second	Saturday	and	Prayer	Clinics	

Elmwood	Evangelical	Free	Church		
3615	Chelmsford	Rd	NE 	

St.	Anthony	Village,	MN	55418	
	

☩	

DONATIONS	
We	appreciate	gifts	of	any	size.	They	are	tax	
deductible.	 	All	donations	are	used	to	help	
cover	facility	costs	and	provide	for	ongoing	
healing	ministry.		
	

Please	make	checks	payable	to:		
Joy	to	the	World	Foundation,	with			
All	Things	New	Prayer	Ministry	in	the	
memo.	Cash	or	checks	may	be	given	
during	ministry	times	or	mailed	to:											

						JOY	TO	THE	WORLD	FOUNDATION		
ATTN:	All	Things	New	Prayer	Ministry																				
5550	Tech	Center	Dr.,	Suite	305																			
Colorado	Springs,	CO	80919		

On-line	gifts	can	be	made	using	the	
Donate	link	at	our	ministry	website:	
http://allthingsnewprayer.org.		



	

  SECOND SATURDAY  
			Time	in	the	quiet・	Time	with	the	Lord 
				
 
 

 	

 
From participants: 
 

The retreat was really amazing for 
me, I left feeling so free. Thank 
you for all you do to point us to 
the great love of God!  
 
I have been blessed to learn about 
"listening prayer" from you, and 
this in turn has led to my listening 
more for the voice of the Holy 
Spirit even when I am not in the 
midst of a designated prayer 
time. 
 

I can't tell you what the care and 
prayer already means to me as I 
reach out for help in my power-
lessness, for vestiges of hope. 
 

	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

SCHEDULE & LOCATION 
 

                             October to May 
8:30 -11:30 am 

Beverages – 8:15 
   No registration necessary 

     
   Elmwood Evangelical Free Church 

St. Anthony Village 
   Go to elmwoodchurch.org  

for directions and map 
 

	

                ALL THINGS NEW 
                PRAYER MINISTRY 
																													
                     Listening and Healing Prayer 
	

Our mission in ALL THINGS NEW is to invite 
believers to go deeper in prayer in order to know the 
Lord better, to experience His redeeming love more 
deeply, and to develop more effective prayer lives. 
 
   Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new 
   creation; the old has gone, the new has come. 
   II Corinthians 5:17 
		
We are new in Christ by faith, through His death and 
resurrection. Yet we are in an ongoing process of 
becoming new through His transforming work within.  
Time in God’s presence is essential in openning us to 
His love and the light of His truth.  His love changes 
us!  His truth frees us to grow, to know what it is to 
let the old pass away and the new – our growing like-
ness to Jesus, come.  We find that His is the one voice 
we can fully trust to affirm, counsel and heal us. 

	

     Second Saturday ・ a time and place for   
: quiet reflection  
: teaching on prayer 
: practice hearing His voice  
: prayer with others 

 

 
      Prayer Clinics ・ healing prayer 

: prayer ministry for inner and physical healing  
and other personal concerns 

: From a recipient:   [The] healing  
session... was perfect—so cleansing   
and illuminating.   I very, very much  
appreciated their kind and prayerful  
attention.  I am feeling lighter and 
more joyful already.    

 
	

 
 
         Now to him who is able to do  
                IMMEASURABLY MORE 
         than all we ask or imagine ... 
                       to him be glory ...  
                       for ever and ever! 
 
                        from Eph. 3:20-21 

 

     
2018-2019 Theme	
Beyond All Measure 
  
The letters of Paul call us to see beyond our human limits to a faith 
measured by our limitless God.  These letters flow from a man 
captured by God’s love and grace—testimonies to His great and 
transforming power. Paul declares that we are all letters from 
Christ, written by “the Spirit of the living God ... on tablets of human 
hearts” (II Cor. 3:3).   
 

Paul’s life will be our template at Second Saturday this year.  We 
will ask the Lord, the One who does immeasurably more than we 
could ask or imagine, by Whom we are fully known, to write on 
our hearts the living messages we need in this season of our lives. 

 
  October 13       MAKING ROOM FOR CHRIST’S FULLNESS 
							 												Acts 9:1-6  ¶  Galatians 2:20  ¶  Ephesians 4:11-13 	
	

		November 10    LIVING LETTERS  EVER-INCREASING GLORY  
            II Corinthians 3:2-6; 17-18     

		
		December 8      BEARING THE TREASURE BY HIS GRACE 

												II Corinthians 4:6-7; 12:7-10  ¶  Ephesians 2:8-10   
 

			January 12       THE PRAYERS OF A DEVOTED HEART			
												I Corinthians 4:14-15  ¶  Galatians 4:19  ¶  Romans 8:26-27	

	

  February 9        LOVE WITHOUT BOUNDARIES 	
            Ephesians 3:14-19      

			 												All	Day	Healing	Retreat	–	North	Heights	Lutheran	Church	
																																Registration	necessary	
	

  March 9          THE MIGHTY MINISTRY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT	       
            I Corinthians 2:9-16; 12:4-11; 13:1-3  ¶  Ephesians 6:17-18 

			
		April 13            WHERE GRACE ABOUNDS  	
              Romans 5:17, 20  ¶  Ephesians 1:7, 2:6-7  ¶  I Timothy 1:12-14   						
	

  May 11            MORE THAN WE ASK OR IMAGINE		
               Ephesians 1:15-23; 3:20-21  ¶  Romans 4:16-21       


